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PURPOSE OF HESSKX1

' 1. The mission was undertaken with the following objectives in view ?

(j.) To explore the possibility of sane training institutions becoming

associate centres of OTA.

(ii) Sstabiislrnsnt of linkage lietweer. well developed statistical training

institutions in the visited countries and STFA centres,

(iii) To discuss vith donor agencies possible assistance to SIX?, in the

areas of (a) staffing, (b) trainee fellowships at STFA centres,

(c) fellowsiiips for training of staff for the centres either in or

outside Africa (d) equinrent and bodkn (e) organisation of workshops/

seminars, in-service training programs and (f) general developnent of the

centres.

Choice of countries

1.. The countries visited are- United Kingdom Federal Republic of Germany, "Sweden,

Belgium, France, Motherlands, United States of America and. Canada. The choice of

countries was priinarily based on (i) the existence of institutions that have for sore

time been rendering statistical training services to Africa or are potentially likely

to render such services, (ii) vast assistance to African countries.

3O Vihile the countries listed ?>xa not by any means the only ones that have helped

Africa and may continue to do so, time constraint and. other considerations have for

now necessarily limited U3 to the selected countries. Future visits to some other

countries are being seriously considered.

WJL1 FIHDINGS

Z^sociate Centres

'2. The follcv?ing centres gave clear indication of interest in becoming associate

centres

(i) Institute cf ■jcvelopna.nt GtucUcs at the University of Sussex, Brighton,

England

(ii) ?he University of Kent Canterbury, England.,- througr, the ^aied Statistics

RtsGarch Unit,

(iii) Institute of Social Studies, Ite Hague? rtethsrlands

(iv) International Statistical Prograr Centre, (ISPC), U.S. Bureau of the

Census? Washir-gtor:, D.C. United States



The ISunich Centre for Mvanced Training in polled Statistics for developing

countries is already an associate centre, '-

5a Prograntnes of collaborative activities v?ith STPA centres are to be worked

out particularly in the areas of staffing assistance to SECa centres and organization

of workshpps/setrdnars.

6. Other centres visited included the Bureau of Labour Statistics '^hington D.C,,

the Bureau of X^nnoaic /analysis TTashington D.C. further consultation will be held with

these and sane other centres not visited, The rational Institute of Statistics and

Econordc Studies (EEEE) Paris and the- Centre Europeen de formation clos statisticiens

..cononistes des rwrs en vole de d vclopponent (CGSD) wore cOso visited. Tlie C5SSD is

a participating centre in the &!9h largely responsible for training at the Ingenieur

statisticien econanistc (ISE) level,

7. a^e idea of establishir^ linkage with STPJi centres was " generaliy v^lcone in all

the places visited.

o. United Singdcm, While tlie future of Goverment^ direct financial su^ort for

the programme of linkage is not quite certain,, scat liirdtcd fom of the prcgraiane.

oould be pursued. In this form relevant S3T, centre vdll note some contribution

towar-ds the procxatrme, as for eraple by providing travel,- housing etc3 to a visiting

staff uhiie the overseas institution mys the. staff 3 salary. The Overseas Develo;^^

Jdrrdnistration (GDP..) will deplore the posslbiU^ of some funtUng arranganeBt. Insti

tutions identified as showing interast so far are tfc; diversities of ^^nt and Trading

9, Sweden? Upsala Univcrsrb/ v?as idantifiai as posslUe centre, following tlic

ndssion to Stock^ir^ the Central Bureau of statistics :*anised to prepare a oencte-

tosive re^rt for subndssion to the Sfc©3ish International Development J^ency (SID/1) „

The renort uUl incluoe reocraoenSatLon on to> the f^disii Govemn^it can help in the

achievorent o£ tiie objectives lisfeid in paragraph 1,

10. ifetherlands; srastus University, ^otterdsm was sucjrostec as a likely centre.

Contact is to be nade with Professor PJ,. OoriKdisse of the University's Caitre for

Planning.

o



3.1. United States of lonoricui In addition to George Washington University which

already has a cooperative program© with ISPC (a candidate for associate .meribership),

land grant universities wore mentioned by the agency for International Devclopnent.

Contacts should be maae with these Universities by the FCL-

1L. Canada; Linkage with Canadian Institution is seen as a particularly appropriate

way by which th& Canadian Govcraoent can give assistance to ST£% especially as the

Canadian international Dcveloa^nt 7^ency, (C3Hs) norroally entertains requests fran

Canadian Institutions for such, assistance. Dr. ZUchael Oliver, Director of the

International Development offie: of the Association of Universities and Colleges of

Canada undertook to start prclirdnary consultation to identify an-ropriato Institutions

that would be interested in the progranxneo

Technical arjd financial as

13, Donor Agencies with whan discussions trere held arts

(i) Overseas Develcpnent r^inistration (CJD^.) X/andcn, United Kingdom

(ii) catmtwsalth Secretariat, Garmonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperation (CETC)

(iii) Swedish Interncitianal Devtlormant Agency (Smn.) Stockholm,- Svre^den

(iv) Ministry of Hi^onouic Cooperation Bonn, W» Genreny

(v) Ministry of Ccoperation Pciris^ France

(vi) Afjcncy for International Develorment (TJD)I*Washington, DX. USA

(vii) UljDP, 'Am York

(viii) U-^FPA, ilaif York

(ix) Itockfeller Foundation, Mew York

(x) Canadian International ;>svolc*TnGnt .'.gency (CIDSJ Ottawa* Canada

(xi) International Development Itesearch Centre (IDRC) Otta*^, Canada

1Z. ?tost of tlic /.ge^n^ies gave clear indication of interest in giving assistance in

the various areas listed in paragraph 1 especially under their bilateral aid programs

\7here arpropriate= Hbivever, from the requests which had been, received in the past, it

would apf^ar that statistics in general and training in particular have been given low

priority by the African ftov^rnrterits. As of now sons agencies still have money available

for 19S1 and are quite prepareu to consider requests made in tho usual vjay. The proce

dures for raaldjig txie reqiK^ts are very niuch as indicated in the second issue of STPA



15." It was erophasized that the priiBary rcsOTSibility for making requests lies with

the requesting aovermcnt or group of governments in case of regiflnal/'suhregional

projects. The role that LO, can play should normally be limited to helping with

preparation of project Documents and identifying possible donors.

15, With the available informations on country needs now before HCfc, a start can

be made to prepare viable projects vdth countries that are ready to mute requests

and that need. ECA assistaiK® o


